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I'EHSONAL.
Robert Cios3in, of New York, spent Sun-

day ut the. home of hla mother on the
West Side.

Secretary George Mahy. of the Youns
Men's Christian association, has

from a trip to at. Louis, M..
Matthew Snow, of Prospect avenue, has

accepted a position us assistant book-
keeper for the Kelly ami Casey Brewing
company.

Mrs. Nellie Mosea Thomas' female party
will meet for rehearsal .Momluy evenin,'
In the Simpson .Methodist Episcopal
church at o'clock sharp.

Representative Charles I'. O'Maliiy
came up from Harrtaburg Saturday to
spend Sunday in this city. He will re-

turn to Harrisbur this munilriK.
J. J. Barrett, of this clly, wa

from the Philadelphia Dental college on
Thursday with hixh honors. He
to this city Saturday, but has not yet de-

cided whether or not he will locate here.

IX LOCAL TIIE'ATEKS.

Al O. Field's mlnMti-el- gave an
performance at the Krothln?liam

Saturday night before a larpe audi-
ence. The company contains a num-
ber of good black-face- d comedians and
vocalists, and the performance closes
with a laughable, well staged burlesque
called "Aladdin."

II I! H

Miss Florence Bindley and company
entertained a good sized audience at
the Academy-o- f Music Saturday night
With "The Pay Train," a sensational
comedy-dram- a. During the perform-
ance specialties were Introduced by
Miss Bindley, John Sheehan and Mar-
tin Reagan. .

II !i I! --
"City Government." which was writ-

ten by M. J. Ollbrlde, of this city, will
be presented at the Academy of Music
next Monday night. On the following
night "Without a Name," by the same
author will be given. A company com-
posed principally of New York people
has been engaged to produce the plays
and the scenery Is being painted by
Edward Joyce, of Rellevue, an artist
of much ability.

II II 'II

Miss May Smith Ttobblns and com-
pany will open a three days' engage-
ment" at Davis' theater today, present-
ing the amusing musical comedy, "Lit-
tle Trlxle." It is legitimate comedy,

. full of pathos and humor and should
not be confounded with those hetero-
geneous farces that are created simply
for the Introduction of specialties.
"Little Trlxle" Is a comedy overflow-
ing with excitement and laughter, dl- -
Versified with charming Instrumental
music, latest vocal and operatic selec-
tions and graceful dancers. Miss Rob-bin- s

Is considered one of the greatest
tlartcers on the American stage and
Bhe will appear In her charming char- -'

acter Impersonations.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

To Consider a. Hill Imposing a Tax on
Capital of Companies.

A bill designed to Impose a tax upon
the capital of manufacturing corpor-

ations in Pennsylvania will be consid-
ered at a special board of trade meet-- 1

Ing tonight.
The bill Is now In the ways and

means committee and Is olllclally
known as house bill No. 2.19.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Byrup Is a per- -
' feet cure for coughs and colds of all sorts,

MAKES PURE BLOOD. These three
words tell the whole story of the wonder
ful cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. It Is
the best blood purifier and spring medi-

cine.

HOOD'S PILLS have won hJgh praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy no-

tion. .

PHUbury Flour Mill nave a capacity
of H.W barrels a day.

SERMON TO ODD FELLOWS

Delivered bv Kev. M. G. Katkins in

Main Aveuuc Baptist Church,

OBJECTS OP SOCIETY PRAISED

Several Hundred Members of the Order
iu tho North End of the City Listened

to the Able Discourse-Sprea- d

of Odd Fellowship.

The North Main Avenue Baptist
church was well tilled last night, when
Kev. W. U. Watklns preached an excel-
lent sermon on "The Worth of Fratern-
ity," before the Celestial and Lincoln
lodges of Providence und the Hiram
lodge of Green Rlrige, of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, who attended
in a body to the number of nearly
In his sermon Rev. Mr. Watklns suld:

There still exists In the world an even
amount of selfishness; but us fraternity
or the idea of brotherhood grows and
spreads selfishness la pushed into the
background. Scltlsihnes, by definition,
Is the chief regard for the individual.
It has been called the law of

not that it purposely antago-
nizes the interests of each other, but its
sole concern is with the interests of self.
Fraternity, on the other hand, recog-
nizes the claims of others us well us its
own.

As Odd Fellows you are familiar with
the divine statement of the highest de-

velopment of the fraternal Interest, as
one of the principal pillars of your
temple Is "Thou sliult love thy neigh-
bor as thyself." it is scarcely neces-
sary to rejnind you that we have not
yet attained the reign of love, but It
might be to our encouragement to feel
that we are attaining to if and that just
u sure of Hod hus laid down the pos-

sibility of ucliievlng it by saying "Thou
Shalt," so surely shall this world be-

come broad enough some duy to ac-

knowledge the universal brotherhood
of man.

Theory of Survivul of the liest.
There probably was a time when the

fraternal relation of men was unknown
as it was only a generation ago when
Mr. Darwin unnounced that the law
"struggle for life" governed all forms
of life, plants, uulmals and human, und
so litrce and ceaseless was this strug-
gle in the early history of the world
that each Individual's energies were
completely taxed for Its own preserva-
tion. It is even yet the rule among
some of the savage and lower forms of
life that only the strongest survive.

Not long ago Professor Drummond
otTset this by a law which lie called
"the struggle for the life of others."
In which he shows how, by the uld of
others, a plant which in itself is immov-
able, by the birds, winds and waves
has its seed scattered to all parts of the
world and in this of na-

ture we see the first stages of fra-
ternity But It Is crude, being that It is
all done unintentionally and uncon-
sciously. But if we go a step higher we
see where the idea is carried out farther
by the ant and bee, who each form n
brotherhood or swarm for their mutual
aid and protection. And make for
themselves a temple, heaven ana Home
where they can live and bring their
burdens and rest also where they can
store up food for the winter. Have you
ever noticed how, like man, the bee is
divided Into three- classes, the queens,
the workers, and the drones; our queens
being the arlstocraticy, our workers
th great toiling mass, and the drones
are personated t,y the tramps and idlers
who live on the earnings and good will
of others. But the bee can teach us
much by the prompt and efficient man-
ner In which they deal with their drones
klllinir them and throwing tnem
out of the hive rather than locking
them up and feeding them at public ex
pense.

Must Begin with the Family.
Fraternity or brotherhood love must

begin with the family, for the family is
the foundation stone of all govern
ments and conditions of human ad
vancement, and brotherhood Is what
makes an'l holds the family together, lis
from the family grows the community
in a limited sense, and from the com
munity grows the state, and from the
state the nation, all based upon nnd de-
rived, from one origin and family and
by the extension of tills process you
can arrive not only at the nation, but
to the whole of the human race. It is
strange that we should ever have lost
sight of the fact that we are all of one
family, und until we recognize It (lod
cannot accomplish his purpose.

The word of Inspiration says In Acts
17, M, that "God hath made of one
blood all nations of men for to dwell
on all the face of the earth and hath (I

termincd the limes before appointed
and the bounds of their habitation.
According to the Scripturcal story this
brotherhood of the human race was ac
knowleduecl until the confusion of Ha
bel made strangers of brothers and
scattered the different members of th
family to all parts of the world. Toe
members drifted apart and became
changed, smthat when they next met they
failed to recognize each other. The fiU'
ternal bond which was broken at Babel
Is now waiting for civilization to re
store and for Christianity to sanctify
In the early days each tribe or clan
went by Itself Into some natural fast-
ness and counted all other as Its ene-

mies, but civilization Is breaking down
all barriers, ami us It is now posslbli
for us to communicate with all parts
of the world as If we were face to face
with the persons and as constantly In
termlngllng with natives of all parts.
We are beginning to recognize the
Scriptural saying "of one blood," and I

believe there are forces at work which
will ultimately bring about the restora
tlon and unification of the human race,
for our Interests are all related to ench
other und are dependent on each other,
and a man left all by himself cun ac
compllBh nothing and each man mur.t
sacrlllce to a certain extent his own In
terests for the welfare of another.

Organization of Odd Fellows.
For the aid of each other and better

ment of self many fraternities, or secret
organizations, have been formed, but
as most of them were founded on wrong
principles they soon failed, as they
should, but among the tried few that re-

mained standu the Independent OraVr
of Odd Fellows, which was founded
seventy-si- x years ago, when, on April
20, Thomas Wliuey, with four com
minions, formed what was called Wash
Ington lodge, No. 1, In Baltimore, and
from this has sprung over 10,000 sub
ordinate lodges and encampments, with
over 700,'tOO members and with the
kindred associations, the Manchester
Unity, the total of Odd Fellows Is over
1.400.000. or over a quarter or a million
morethanany other secret organization
In this world. In the laBt sixty-fiv- e

years the revenues of the lodges have
been $130,000,000, and of late they have
snent nearly aoo.ooo in the aid of the
sick and disabled- - members, giving
them enough each week to keep tho
wolf from the door, to the defraying of
funeral expenses, the establishment of
homes for the aged and dependent and
to Issue literature for the spread of
"Fellowship, Love and Truth.

When any organization can claim and
actually accomplish such good It truly
can be counted as a benefactor of the
human race, und has answered Cain's
question by saying "Yes. I am my
brother's keeper." A fraternity that
has such a noble record Is certainly
worth keeping, but to keep It demands
eternal vigilance, for there are always
enemies lurking near, some of whom
w 111 loin and then give away the se
crets: some of whom will try to train
ofllces they are unqualified to (111, and
others will prove unfaithful to the
vowa they have taken. To perpetuate
this society we must have social en
thusiasm and not allow a few only
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to do the work that must be carried
on. But If we try. by our own help
only, we will never be able to bring
the society ubove human level. By be-

coming Christians we not only become
better Odd Fellows, but we are uiso
able to raise the standard high.

The most beautiful of examples of un
selfishness und fraternal love Is shown
in tho words "1 have not called you
servants, I have culled you friends,
und greuter love hath no man tnun
this, that u man lay down his life for a
friend."

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

ltev. William Parsons occupied tho pul
pit of the Sumner Avctiuo Presbyterian
church yesterday.

Miss Lilly Joseph, of Hyde Park, was
yesterday added to the choir of the First
Presbyterian church.

Rubbi Feuerllcht will deliver an address
before the Methodist inlnlHterlum at Elm
Park church this morning on "The Jew
and Gentile."

Revival services will bo held during tho
week at the Green Kldge Primitive .Meth

odist church, anil will bo conducted by
members of the church.

Rev. W. P.. Walter, of New Hochelle, N.
Y., the first pastor of the Omen llldiso
Presbyterian church, occupied the pulpit
of that church yesterday.

At the Haptlst Parlors' union this morn
ing ltev. W. U. Watklns will present reso-

lutions on the death of Rev. A. J. Col- -

don, P.D. Tho pustors will, be photo-
graphed at the conclusion of the meeting.

Rev. A. W, Cooper, of the Hamilton
Street Methodist Episcopal church, und
ltev. Thomas A. Hell, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, exchanged pul-

pits last evening.
Tho district meeting of the Methodlt

Eplscopul Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety will be belli al Tunklianiiock on
Thursday and will bo attended by lauics
from local churches.

Rev. A. V. Chaffee, of Asbury Methodist
Episcopal chinch, occupied the pulpit of
tho Elm Park church yestenluy morning.
.Mr. Yost will this evening begin duties
as leader of the class meetings.

A meeting of the "dedication commit
tee" or the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church will be held this evening, to make
arranneiuents for tho dedication service,
which is to take place In April.

Preparations are being made for a lurna
Prohibition rally to precede the Wwomlntf
.Methodist Episcopal conference ut Cai- -

bondale. Rev. John A. Faulkner, of Ulng-hamto-

and ltev. W. H. Westlake, of
Dallas, Pa., w ill be the principal speakers.

Rev. W. Cnrr, of Cortland, N. Y'., ye.)- -

terduy exchanged pulpits with Rev.
George W. Powell, of All Souls' I'nlversal-ls- t

church. Mr. Powell lias been partici
pating In a series of revival meetings In
New York state during the past two
weeks.

The Methodist Eplscopul church ut
Clark's Summit will be dedicated on Wed
nesday and Thursday, Among other cler-
gymen, Kev. W. 11. Pearce, Rev. S. G.
Eckman, Rev. J. H. Sweet, of Ashley, and
Rev. F. II. Parsons have promised to as
sist In the services.

Secretary Mahy has returned from his
western trip and conducted the Hereon
club meeting on Saturday nltiht. He also
addressed a large gathering at the Gos
pel meeting yesterday. Mrs. Mahy is con-
siderably Improved in health by her visit
to friends iu the west.

Miss Ella Krauter conducted the Gospel
meeting at the Young Women's Chris
tian association yesterday afternoon,
when a large number of young ladles wero
present. In the absence of a permanent
secretary a large corps of the members
are working energetically to fultlll the du
ties.

The Sunday evening mission services,
which are being held at St. Luke's church
during Lent, ure excellently uttended and
are highly appreciated for the special op
portunity afforded for religious uwekenmg
and new vigor. The noon-ila- y services are
also better attended than in any previous
year.

Special services are being conducted In
tho Salvation Army barracks on Price
street, on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a
revivlal was held. Services were con
ducted at 7 and 10.30 o'clock yesterday
morning. Children's meeting was held at
1.20 yesterday afternoon and a Jubilee last
evening.

Rev. Charles E. Robinson, D.D., who has
been 111 for somo time, was uble to con
duct the morning service ut the Second
Presbyterian church yesterday, but no
evening service wus held, us the rover
end gentleman had not sutlleletitly re
covered. Ho hopes, however, to be able
to take outdoor exercise during the week

Thursday next will bo an important oc
caslon among the Christian Endeavor so
cieties of the city, whose inmbershi
run Into four figures. The first social uf
the city union will be held at the Penh
Avenue church on that evening, und Is
termed a "Hit and .Miss" social, und all
guests are requested to provide themselves
wilh a pencil.

On Thursday the convention of tho
Northeastern Pennsylvania Ccntrul Lu-
ther league will be held at Z!on church
on Mlflliu avenue. The members of tho
local league are making extensive prepa-
rations for entertaining their guests. A
programme of literary and musical seler
tons lias b.'cn prepared for the ufternuon
and evening sessions.

A large coimregutlon attended the se
ond Lenten orgun recital ut Ht. Luke's
church Saturday afternoon, when the fol-
lowing selections were played by Organist
J. Willis Conunt: Prelude und Fugue, No.
i (Mendelssohn); nlli greto (Guilmiinti,
prelude (Whiting) anil Giillmanl's pmyer,
which was Included In the progrumme by
request. Mr. Coiiant displayed u refined
taste In the selection of the music, und
his method of unfolding the beauties of
the various numbers. His selection of th
combination on the organ was nil that
could be desired. Mrs. George du Bols
Dlmmlck, the well known soprano, sang
"Come t'nto Me" (Sshnecker) and "Abldo
With Me" (Shelley) with much expression
and feeling. Following the recital Rev.
Rogers Israel read evening prayer.

Evangelist James Scovlll yesterday af-
ternoon Inaugurated a series of Gospel
mission meetings, which will beheld every
Sundny ufternoon nt 3 o'clock at tho Con-
servatory hull, Luiituwanna avenue, in
tha courao of his sermon, Mr. Hcovlll re
mailed that tho meetings were Intended
for the sole purpose of spreading thesOos
pel, und not to build up u new church or
create another denomination. He Invited
members of ull denominations to attend
the meetings and assist In the work.
Evangelist Scovlll was Interviewed by a
Tribune reporter, who naked whether '.t
wus Intended to organize a branch of tho
Church nlllunce, of which It was ru-

mored Mr. Scovlll .won an accredited
agent, and In reply, he stated that all the
work Intended to be douo was to hold
Gospel missions; further than thnt they
had no plans In view, Mr, Scovlll lias re-
sided on Monroe avenue since October
last, and Is busily engaged In conducting
missions In nelghboing cities. Meetings
have also been held weekly at his real
dunce until It wus deemed desirable to rent
a hall for the purpose. Tho church nlli
ance, whose headquarters are at New
York, Is a religious soulety better known
is those believing In "faith cure" und that
God heals both body and soul.

ISE7)IrjHb()N.

Witnessed by a Numbers of Persons Last

An ecllpso of the moon took place
last night that was witnessed by a large
number of persoiw in this city,

At 8.53 the moon entered the earth's
shadow and at 9 o'clock the southern
rim of the moon began to be obscured
The shadow rapidly crept across the
face of the bright disc and at 9.20 half
of it was covered. At 9.60 but a very
narrow mark n of the moon s southern
rim was vis i, and at 9.65 occurred a
total ecllps . .

About 11.25 tbv moon began to emerge
from the shadow, and at 11.65 a quarter
of Hb face became visible. At 12,20 but
little of the shadow remained, and at
12.30 the moon was again shining forth
resplendant. .

THE SPRING INSPECTIONS

Order Issued by. Colonel E. H. Ripple

with Regard to Them.

OFFICERS MIST HE EFFICIENT

If They Arc Not They Will Probubly Ho

Hooted out of tho Servlco-Vocanc- lcs

That Exist and Others That
Arc Prospective. s

Colonel E. H. Hippie has addressed
the following clrculur to the captains.
The suggestions It contuinB are timely,
and ach enlisted man should

In carrying out the suggestions us
set forth by this circular:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment, Third

brigade, Nutlonul Guard or Pennsyl-
vania.

Circular No. 1.

The uttentlon of company commanders
Is called to the following suggestions wilh
rogurd to the coming spring Inspection:
General order No. il, udjutunt general's
orders, prescribes:

First That companies will bo paraded In
heavy marching order and ull statu prop
erty must he In readiness fur Inspection.

Second The Inspection will be lu school
of company guard duty, extended order
and setting up exercises.

Third Elllclency of otllcers will be en--
H!clally noted, lnefllcietit olllc.ers will

probably bo rooted out of the service.
Fourth Compunles In unsatisfactory

condition will be speclully reported, with
the object, no doubt, of ridding the ser- -

vleu of them, If there cun be no prospect
of improvement.

A clrculur hus been later Issued from tho
Inspector general's office which prescribes
In addition to the ubove us follows:

Returns of state property made by
company commanders In camp will be
verllled at this spring Inspection, and any
shortage or excess noted on the returns.

'Regimental commanders will have pre
pared a roster of the I'ulted Slates num-
bers on the rifles ut present In the pos
session of the compunles of their com
mand und of those belonging to hcuilquur-ter- s,

und present the sume to thu brigade
Inspector upon the occuslou uf the Inspec-
tion of the various companies of u rcui-me-

In order that the same may be veil-lie-

"From tho date of thu publishing of this
circular regimental commanders will re-

quire company communders on each regu
lar drill nlKht to furnish reglnientul ad-

jutants with a detailed report of the num
ber of ofllcers und men on the rolls of the
company und number present und absent
ut such drill; the percentage of this at
tendance to be computed und ready to
presented to the brigade Inspector at tho
spring Inspection of ls'Jii. The percentage
thus obtained will count materially in the
Item of uttendunce.

"Company commanders will ut ull times
havo in readiness for Inspection a cash
book showing the amount of money re-

ceived by them, for which receipted bills
or vouchers must be produced."

The percentage of attendance will figure
largely In the yearly average, and ull
company commanders will give particular
attention to this Important point. If we
desire to mulntuln our present standing
we cannot nfford to neglect anything that
affects our rating; so that you are all
urged to double diligence and renewed
vigilance In keeping thu Thirteenth to the
front. Very truly yours,

Ezra H. Ripple, Colonel.
W. S. Millar, Adjutant.

Death of Captain hollow.
The regiment suffered a great loss by

the death of Captain William Kellow.
Ills place as captain of Company B
cannot readily be filled by a mun who
can bring hlmstlf as closely In touch
with the men as he did. Captain Kel-low- 's

successor lias not been numed,
or even suggested. Adjutant Millar,
will, no doubt, be looked upon as a first
choice, Inasmuch as he is an ex--

officer, but he has pledged himself to
Colonel Coursen, should he (Coursen)
agree to become successor to Colonel
Hippie.

Directly following the death of our
senior captain caine the announcement
that Colonel Ripple, being hard pressed
for time by business interests, wan com-
pelled to ask for his discharge from the
office of colonel of the regiment.

Colonel Ripple's resignation Is not
the resu''. of u hasty Impulse. It was
ugreed th when he was to
the commui.il that should he ut any
time find that his duties as colonel

too burdensome, his resignation
would be accepted without resistance.
We must console our feelings by the
fact, however, that the "Guard" will
not lose him altogether. The position
of Commissary General on Governor
Dusting's staff is one of vast Import-
ance, coupled with honor. .Colonel
Ripple, by his perservance, tact and all
generous nature, has endeared himself
to the boys ns few men could have done,
und his Interest In the regiment will
not, we are sure, grow less, by reason
of His retirement.

The Prospective Colonel.
Lieutenant Colonel Coursen Is next In

line of promotion, and he seems to be
the ununlmous choice for this respons-
ible position. That he will have the co-

operation uf our retiring colonel. If
elected, 'there Is not a doubt. Colonel
Coursen Is amply qualified by a long
term of service, including a record for
service In tho "War of the Rebellion."
His war record shows him to have en-

listed Sept. IT.. 186 1, a private In Com-

pany I, Seventh regiment, New Jersey,
volunteers; Second lleutenunt, Oct, 3,

1861; First lieutenant. Company A,
Sept. 6, 1SC2; captain Company A,
quarter master, Third Army Corps,
Dec. 10, lSli'.'; H Twenty-thir- d regi-

ment, volunteers, March 22, 1863; mus-

tered out June C, 18U3. Ills record In the
National Guard Is us follows: Private
Thirteenth regiment, Aug. 14, 1877; cap-tul-

Aug. 14, 1877; captain,
Jan. 30, 1SS3; major Oct. 10, 1883; lleu-

tenunt colonel, Oct 6, 18S8.

For the vacuncy that will be made by
reason of Colonel Coursen'B elevation,
the numes of Major Muttes and Captain
Barnard are brought out. Mujor Mattes
Is In line of promotion, and his claim
for the office is one that will carry, no
doubt. Whether Captain Barnard
really aspires to the office can not bu
truly stated. He Is the senior line,
officer, and nn able military man.
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HORSES AT AUCTION.
MR. H. O. OILL, one of the Irtrgeat dWors

Id the west, will consign 60 draft and earring
hones to my stabl, Iwl Rsvuioiid otiurt.

Thue horses will be sold eitbtr t private
ale or auction. Auction to be Thursday,

March 14, at 10 o'clock. Horses ran be
at th stable! on Saturday, March .

Kach horse cuarantetd to be aa niprmrntftd.
. 1. U. NICHOLS.

Should he decide to oppose Major
Mattes, there will be a warm contest.
It Is early yet to predict what result
these changes will bring about, but
there will, when the order for an eleo
tlon is promulgated, be a lovely canvas
started by the friends of the ambitious
ones.

New Captain for Compuny II.
Company H, of Providence. Is with-

out a captain, also, and this, coupled
with the fact that Company B must
elect another captain, together with
the promotions that will be made neces-
sary by reason of the numerous vacan-
cies, should bo enough to keep the boys
guessing for some weeks.

The new armory project Is, however
much elae may occur, not being neg-
lected. A lurgely attended meeting, of
Held, stuff und was held in
heudquurters lust Monday night. After
transacting a large volume of business
relative to the coming dramatic event,
It wus agreed to adjourn until Tuesday
night In Colonel Hippie's office, when
further steps were taken toward the
division of lubor attending the move-
ment. The same men met on Friday
night, and will meet again this after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

D. Webster Seism, K. F. Kingsbury
and Sergeant Mujor Rice, who have
churge of staging the famous war piece,
"Alhitoona," have been busy in type-
writing und binding the caste parts,
and In selecting from the lurgu number
of persona who desire 4u take part, suit-
able characters. Now thut the prompt-
books are ready, the caste will be
speedily organized, und a reading re-

hearsal can probably be hud by Thurs-
day.

Ai runging the lictuils.
Mr. Kingsbury bus spent some time

In New York In looking up ldeus for
specialty, tableau and scenic effects.
Mr. Seism Is a hard worker, and his
years of experience In a professional
capacity are proovlng of great value.
Certainly no former ainatueur produc-
tion has ever reached the degree of ex-

cellence to which It is expected these
six nights of drama will have attained.

Robert Ralston, of
Company F, Third regiment, N. . P.,
was, last Saturday night, elitrted to the
office of colonel vice Colonel Morrell,
uppolnted Inspector general on the stuff
of Governor Hustings. Lieutenant Rals-
ton Is well known to many of our own
regiment, and it will pleuse them to
know he was elected without a dissent-
ing vote.

Sergeant Katie.

Tribune cent-a-wor- d adlets reach the
right people.

SIGNED IJY HIS HONOR.

Measures Hint lluve Kcuelvcd the Ap
provnl of the Mayor.

The exoneration of nearly $200 recent
ly allowed the German Cemetery asso-
ciation by councils, and which action
was approved by the mayor's signature
Saturday, may be recalled. Thursday
night common council decided to re
consider the matter and sent the exon
eration to committee. The exoneration
requested Is for the Sewer assessment
on the cemetery property near the Jail.

Other council papers to which the
mayor affixed his signature Saturday-ar- e

as follows: Providing for narrow-
ing Linden street, between Monroe and
Clay avenues; refunding to M. J. Lov-er- n

the amount of city tuxes paid on an
assessment; directing building inspec-
tor to fix drop curtains between the
council chambers; providing that the
city treasurer refund any moneys thut
have been collected for the year 1W4

from firemen who have been In actual
service for three years, as in accord-
ance with the ordinance; directing the
streets and bridges committee to visit
the property of Mrs. Elizabeth Bevan,
Fifth waivl, and ascertain damages
done by the bursting of a hydrant;
exonerating Mrs. T. P. O'Malley from
penalty on city taxes.

Kclicf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney und Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
buck and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, lu male or femule. It relieves re-

tention of water und puln In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want qul"k
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12a Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

Something for nothing a "work want-
ed" adlet lu The Tribune.

liny the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Brae

THE.

SALE OH

..If you. are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less than cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc

cupy 134 Wyomiug Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice. High

Class la every respect
Inside Decorating In all Its

branches.

HUTS. 312
Lackawanna Avenue.

SIX
DOLLA

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and

IMTI1
at--

BIT $11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCflfM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

m mm

J$Lm
2&pjj

& EconomiCQL

Connuiiit'8 three (8) feet of jtas per
hour and gives au efficiency of sixty
(00) candles.

Saving at least 33 1 per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und Sec It.

s
M

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

rianufacturers' Agents.

A STRIKING SUGGESTION.

Pops It not utrlki you that It would b a
Rood tdta to have your Hleyrle overhauled
and cli'uned or repaired at about thin
time? lXm't wait until the Reason opon
ami the repair nhop Is full. We aro not
very buxy Just now, end we will do you a
Rood Job at the riKht price.

C. M. FLOREY
Y.H.C.A.
i)..:i,i:

TAR CUR3
Cures Colds, Lays Out I.uCrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. F.I.MKN-I)OR-

l.lmiiii, N. V., und for sale
by the trude generally.

MEGARGEL & COM NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

J. L. HANGI, ENGRAVER.

Do you want a fine Half-Ton- Portrait of
yournoir. of pour builcllnjr, uf your flenro, for
advertising purpoaos? Stewart's Art Store.

3

See Them

IEli!lfSD

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY, MARCH 12.

MUSICIANS-- 50

few- - Jolia Philip Sousa, Conductor.

ZjZifyS" A,isl Marle Burnurd.Sopruno
MissCurric Duke, Violinist.

DRirrC Lower Floor. $1.00: Bloouy, "Jo,
rniULO and Wc; Uallcry, 23o.

Halo of seats opens Saturday, March il,

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

The PeerletH Iiish Comedienne,

MAY SMITH ROBBINS,
Supported by a guperb Company of Come-dMU-

and SotibretteH in tbo Legitimate
Musical Comedy iu lour Acix,

LITTLE :. TRIXEE
THE ROMP HEIRESS

Under the management of

FRED. ROBBINS,
BKIUilT .Ml'SIC. PHETTY GIRLS

AND GKACI I IL DANCERS.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS.

liOc. scatt down Ktaira referred fur
ladies aud tlieir cavorts.

Next Attraction -- Howard Wall's Ideals inl
"THE BLACK FLAG."

N. A. WERT'S

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
MUNICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 4 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDLSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

THE CANNIBAL
Knows a Good Thinn When lie

Sees It. So Do Scranton l'eo-pi- c.

That Is Why So
Many Huy of

CONRAD, THE HATTER

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld',

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALU WORKS.

Lafllln Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fusex for explode

Ins blasts. Safety Fuss and

RepannoCbemical Co.'s High Explosive.

"FOOL'S HASTE IS NAK SPEED." DON'T HURRY THE
WORK INIES8 YOU ISE

APOLIO'


